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Kingery
~

district m~ark~
f5' .~'1

mark led the field by more
than two feet.

Woo d sid e school record
holder Jim Orr (6-5) is fav
ored ,in~he high jump, while
San Carlos soph Greg Mal-

veaux (45-0) is tops in the
triple jump, with Woodside's
Myrt Easley (45-9)going in ju-
nior varsity competition.

Carlmont's Mike Mullins
and SC's Kevin Whitney are
the class of the long jump
field.

spike
be Ravenswood's James Rag
land vs. San Carlos' Pete But
ler in the 100; M-A's Don
MacKenzie, Sequoia's Marlon
Murphy and Butler in the 220
and MacKenzie, Marlon Mur
phy, SC's Dennis Murphy and
M-A's Larry Noble in the 440.
Nobody in the field is particu
larly outstanding.

The discus is wide open, but
the shot seemingly belongs to
Woodside's Bob Abbott, whose
53-11=% carry-over qualifYing

a Scot - Jim K'atches' 13-9
pole vault - and a Scot may
break it if Jack Lennen can
approach his 14-1112 season
best. Lennen is Carlmont's
only real star.

Junior Carl Johnk of Menlo
Atherton is the favorite in both
hurdles with bests of 15.1 and
20.0, while Carlmont's Bruce
Sayre (1:59.2) is the clear pick
of the 880field.

The sprints should be the
most competitive events. It'll

er's 4:19.4mile standard, both
for Carlmont tast year.
, Kingery has a great shot in

the two-mile - his best is
9: 16.9, third in the Central
Coast Section - but his mile
topper is 4:23.9.,

It would be' a historic double
regardless of the records, be·
cause distance runners were
forbidden to doubie up before
this season. '

The other standard in jeop
ardy also was set 1ast year by

eyes
and the junior varsity pole
vault at 6, in order to keep the
meet running on time.

San Carlos, led by distance
stars Mitch Kingery 'and Matt
Yeo, appears to have the
horses to overCOme Carl
mOIllt's fairly deep but star
less unit.

Kingery, only a sophomore,
appears to be two of just three
threats to meet records. He'll
go after Carl Cattarin's 9:28.8
two-mile mark and Steve Mill-

B~cause of the scarcity of
standout individuals - with

two big exceptions - interest
figures to center on San Carlos
High's bid to upend rival and
defending champion Carlmont
tonight for the title of the an
nual Sequoia District track fi
nals.

First varsity events at Ter
!remere Field begin at 8
o'clock. The meet opens with
the freshman two-mile at 7:15
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~ - Magoon (M) 10:37.2. Samuels711iT'1o:40.3.Reiser (C) 11:01.8. Luzzi (C)
11:04.5. Wernick (C) 11:09.2. ~
Woodside (Williams. Doyle. Atkinson,
Hili) 47.2. Carlmong 48.1. San Carlos 48.3.

Sequoia 49.9. Menlo-Atherton 50.4,E.'L:Bradley (C) 10-9. Davis (SC) 10-6.\71
rostko (C) 10-0. Davensport (5) 9-6. Bail

ey (M) 9-0• .Qltl;us - Carlyle (SC) 22-8.Capella (W) 11T-1V2.Street (M) 111-0,
Sellman (W) 103-7V2. Baldain (C) 102-8V2 •.

70 HH - Smith (M) 9.8. Buckley (SC)"
10:I:"i'iTr(;nson (1'1) 10.4. Bowyer (C) 10.7.

Kis.ler (M) 10.9.J!L- TaylM (C) 2:08.9,Walker (C) 2:1T.8. Queen (W) 2:13.5.
Ebaugh (M) 2:18.4. Show (SC) 2:19.2. 100

- Perry (SC) 10.7. HIli (W) 10.7. Nant~

(C) 10.7. Williams (W) 11.0. Malmborg,

(5) 11.3.
HJ ...:. Russell (C) 5:7V2. Goode (W)

~12. Smith (M) 5-3V2. Schmitt (M) 5-1V2,"
Williams (R) 5-1V2. 440· - Bishop (CI
54.0. Kellogg (W) 54.9,Jolmson (5) 55.3,

Queen (W) 57.1. Taylor (C) 58.3. ~ot Carlyie (SC) 45-7'/2. Capella (W) ~12,
Tovreo (5) 40-3. Street (M) 38-8'/2. Silva

-.lID. 38-7.

T8!>l:Ff'='Sm1fh~tk"'son (W)
23.3:L:T11htloot (SC) 23.5, Wililams (C)

24.2. Kistllr (M) 24.2•. .!..L::.- Goode (W)lB-7V2. Hili (W) 17-11."'HaTmson (M) 17
10V2. Buckley (SC) 17-5'4, Lee (C) 17-0v...

...21.2.-- Perry (SC) 24.0. Hili (W) 24.1•
Nance (C) 24.1. Wlilioms (W) 25.3. Mal
mberg (5) 25.6.

".JJ - Buckiey (SC) 41-5'/2. Haimson
:!Ml""39-oV2,Crai!),e (R) 37-11. Gruchow
(C) 37-10V2. TrucSelil (C) 37-034.~_
Farwell (WZ) 4:53.5. 4:53.4. Magoon (M) •
5:00.3. Samuels (M) 5:00.7, Bruno (C) ,
5:06.4. Corcoron (WI 5:09.6. f!\iJ~1 _
Corlmont 3:46.5. WoodsJde 3~50.7. Menlo- 1
Atherton 3:56.7. San Carlos 4:03.0.
Sequoia 4: 11.2.

SCORES: Woodside 84. Carimont W.
Men I o-Atherton 65. San Carloa 464.
Sequoia 10, Ravenswood 4.

Kingery wound up named
the meet's outstanding track
performer with Woodside's
Bob Abbott taking field event
honors for his weight double
(53-11%shot, 152-5Y2 discus).

For excitement, however,
the fans had to l'ook away
from San Carlos, as Kingery's
domination was so complete
the only thdng he was racing
was the stopwatch.

The quarter mile and the
mile relay perhaps were the
greatest shows for the frozen
spectators (of which there'
were several hundred), with

!"l-A's Don M~cKenzie'provig.
mg the thrills m each, case..

He came from well back to
pass Sequoia's fading Marlon
Murphy off the final curve in
the quarter, pulling away for a

.50.9clocking. Murphy dropped
to fourth behind .two other
fast-closing finishers, San Car
los's Dennis Murphy (life best
51.4) and M-A's Larry Noble
(a 52.1 that equalled Marlon's
time).

Marlon Murphy later re
deemed himself by winning
the 220 in 22.9, which might

By ED JACOUBOWS~Y
Tribune Sports Editor

The weatherman, who never
looks too kindly Onthe Sequoia
High School District Cham
pionship Track Meet, was in
his Hsual form last night, but
he didn't put a damper on San
Carlos' bid to upend defending
champion Carlmont. '

Led by the double distance
one-two punch of Mitch King
ery and Matt Yeo, the Dons
outscored the Carlmont Scots
92-81, with Menlo-Atherton B!

distant third with 61 points at
S e quo i a High's Terremere
Field.

Kingery and Yeo led the
field to the finish in both the i
two-mile (a meet record 9:20
for sophomore Kingery)" and
mile (Mitch won in an easy
4:31.9),with the Dons also pil
ing up. points heavily in the
pole vault (second through
fourth) ..

In the' mile, only a third
place finish by Carlmont's

~pana Carvey kept San Carlos
r from sweeping all places in
what long has been the Scots'

f greatest strength .

• •
have been awfully close to the
pace that killed him off ear
lier.

II was MacKenzie again in
the meet's curtain closer, as
!herallied from a distant third
on the anchor lap of the' mile'
relay to give the Bears a
sweep of the ifelays, clocking
49.5for his lap.

Carlmont's Bruce Sayre
came within two-tenths of his
880 best when he broke up a
tight race on the second back
stretch tO,winin 1:59..4.

M-A p'roduced the meet's
third double winner in junior
Carl Johnk, who took the 120
high hurdles in' 14.9 and the
180lows in 20.5. Nobody was
close in either.

Another winner by a wide
maT gin was Ravenswood's
James Ragland, who shot to
the front at the start in the 100
and won by close to five yards
in 10seconds flat.

Carlmont's Jack Lennen
won the pole vault as expected
at 13-0,but the San Carlos trio
of Jim Draper (12-6), Roger
Hill (12-6) and Scott McBain
(12-0) took the next three
places in an important come
through ..

Woodside won both the ju
nior vaTsity and the frosh divi
son, scoring 120points to run
nerup Sequoia's 64 in the JV
class and. nudging CarImont
84-80in the frosh.

VARSITY
440 rei - .Menlo-Atherton (Johnk.

Parkinson. Williams. Burke) 44.8. Rav
enswood 44.9. Carlmont 45.0. San Carlos
45.7. Sequoia 48.2.

Shot - Abbolt (W) 53-11%. Vetrevec
(SC) 52-5'/4, Rockwood (SC) SO-11. Avila
(C) 47-9, Dawson (W) 44-2.

120 HH - Johnk (M) 14.9. Droper (SC)
15.7, Wilcox (W), 15.9. Roberts (C) 16.9.
Elder (C) 17.2.

880 - Sayre (C) 1:59.4. Jones (R)
2:00.3. Cartmell (SO 2:02.5. Luce (C)
2:04.2 •.Stearn (W) 2:07.5.

100 :.... Ragland (R) 10.0. Butler (SC)
10.3. Burks (M) 10.3. Lennen (C) 10.7.
Williams (R) 10.6.

Discus - Abbott (W) 152·5'12. VarwIg
(C) 146-1. Weber (C) 145-lO1l2. Peralta
(W) 143·8. Rockwood (SC) 14HJ.

440 - MocKenzle (M) 50.9. D. Murphy
(SC) 51.4. Noble (M) 52.1. M. Murphy (5)
52.1. Jones (R) 52.5.

HJ - Wright (C) 6-0. Henderson (R)

I'.'·6-0. Orr (W) 5-10. tie among Moonie (W) •
. Brqithwuite (SC) and Malveaux (SC)
"5-10.

2·mlle - Kingery (SC) 9:20.0 mr. Yeo
(SC) 9:32.2. C,rvey (C) 9:46.8. Shoop
(SC) 9:54.8. Hausler (M) 10:24.8.

'. PV - Lennen (C) 13-0. Draper (SC) 12
6. Hill (SC) 12-6. McBain (SC) 12-0.
Bogue (M) 11-6.U ",",-Mullins.(C) 20-8V2. Whitney (SC)

20-8. Johnk (M) 20-1. Jones (C) 19-6'/2.
Tlbbais (M) 18-63", .

180 LH - Johnk (M) 20.5. Elder (C)
21.3. Tibbels (M) 21.7. Fung (CI 23.0. no
fifth.

220 - M. Murphy (5) 22.9. Butler (Sa
23.1. Burks (M) 23.4. MacKenzie (MI
23.4. Ketchens (C) 24.3.

Mile - Kingery (SC) 4:31.9, Yeo (SCI
4:33.6. Carvey (C) 4:39.0, Barnett (SCI
4:40.1. Shoop (SC) 4:40.2.

Mile rei - Menlo·Atherton (Noble),
Parkinson. Tibbals. MacKenzie) 3:33.1,
Carlmont 3:34.6. Ravenswood 3:35.1. San
Carlos 3:39.1. no fifth.

TJ - Malveaux (SC) 43-1'/2, Jones (C)
42-8. Mullins (C) 42·0 Murphy (5) 41-4,
Tibbals (M) 40-10.

SCORES: San Carlos 92. Carlmont 81.
Men I o-Atherton 61. Ravenswood 28,
Woodside 27. Sequoia 13.

JUNIOR VARSITY
2-mile - Wood (W) 9:52.4. Lease (WI

'9!3T.1;""Sftaftner (5) 9:59.0. Arnold (M)
10:03.7. Wernick (C) 10:05.7. PV...., Dixon
(5) 13-0. Young (W) 12-6. NOlfiir"(S) 12-0.
Hazelton (C) 11-6. Tolibas (C) 11-6. 440

;Rei - Sequola.(Oravillo. Goudeau. LIIJ?)
~rick) 45.6, Menlo-Atherton 45.7, Carl-

mont 46.3. Ravenswood 46.6. San Cartos
46.8• .J2O..i'tH - Carlson (C) 16.2. Hicks
(W) 16.2. Gerkenstabyer (M) 16.5. Coruso
(SC) 16.6. Hanlieid (SC) 16.6.
. 880'- Hurdal (C) 2:02.8. Maier (5)

2:tlO:1.'Tobias (C) 2:05.8. Llewellyn (WI
2:10.5. Lynn (SC) 2:11.5. (Taylor, W. won
In 2:01.1 but was disqualified tor runnin~
out 01 lane).JQQ..- Sweet (W) 10.5,
Heatherington (SC) 10.5. Dorsey (R) 10.5.
Oravillo (5) 10.6. Greggans (W) 10.7•.~
- Patrick (5) 53.3. Lilly (5) 53.7. Taylor
(W) 53.7. Robinson (M) 53.7, Hurbal (CI
54.B . .§.WIt - Data (5) 49-~. Ezell (W) 49-1.

. Brunsing (W) 48-4. Anderson (SC) 44-83.4.
Fussy (SC) 43·9.

~s - McCall (W) 142-4. Ezell (WI
134-8'/2. Hopkins (M) 131·5'/2. Russell (C)

127-2. Data (5) 127-1..J..1,- Robinson (WI20-3. Tortor!itis (W) 19-11V2. Brisbane (C)
. 19-103.4.Goudeau (5) 19-103.4.Van Brenk

(5) 19-9'/2. 18LLH - Easley (W) 20.8.Carlson (C) 21:T,"1,\iller (C) 21.5. BlaCk
(C) 22.1. Hicks (W) 22.2•.

220 - Sweet (W) 23.5. Oraville (5) 23.6.
Heamerington (SC) 23.6. Dorsey (R) 24.3.
Caldwell (M) 24.5. Mile - Wood (W).
4:35.7. Hull (M) 4:38:9,Y'oung (C) 4:38.6.
Mangini (W) 4:39.3. warnick (C) 4:40;5.

.IJ. - Easley (W) 45-7V2. Van Brenk (5143-'11'/2. Brisbane (C) 42-3V2. O'Neal (M)

42-2. Mi~1 - Sequoia 3:37.4. Woodside3:40.2~arri'nont 3:46.5. Menlo-Atherton
3:47.0. Ravenswood 3:53.5.

SCORES: Woodside 120. Sequoia 64.
Carlmont56. San Carlos 27. Menlo-Ather
ton 25. Ravenswood 8.


